
The county jail population >\'as 
15 the first of the week. 

Ralph Bryan, af Chnrlottei was 
given a 10-day county jail term 
when he pleaded guilty to a drunk 
and c!iso.rderly charge. 

Mert Powers, of Brookfield 
townshlp, paid court costs of $3.35 
after pleading gullty to n dr\lnk 
a:nd disorderly charg. 

(At Me.sonic. TemDle) 
Rev John Bunker, President 

Maud Leonard, Suoerinte.ndl'.!nt 
4 :00 p. m. - Lyceum service. 
5 .00 p. m. - Potluck supper. 
7 :30 p. m - Evening service. 
Friday evening, choir rehearsal 

at the home of Mrs. Mamie Strick
ling 

Sunday evening the Rev. Clifford 
Bias of Hwitington, W. Va, will 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Lawrence 9'.'rntng, Minister 

Res. 218 E. Hamlin. Phone 115 
9 :15 a. m. - Churclt school. 

Mrs. Albert J. Isbell, Supt. 
10:00 a. m. - Church service. 
Tuesday Afternoon-Girl Scouts 

meet at the parsonage. 
Sermon, ,.Under the Open Sky." 

Fdday 7:30 p. m. - Choir prac
tice. at the churcb. 

Church Notes 

GRIFFITH CHURCH 
11.00 a. m. - Sunday school 

_..,...__ 
ROBBINS CHURCH 

Ira E. Carley, Pastor 
9:00 .a. m. - freaching service 

10 :00 a. m. - Sunday school, 

St. PETER'S CATHOLIC 
Father Lockwood in Charge 

Mass on the first, third and fifth 
Sundays at 10.20. Mass on the sec
ond and fourth Saturdays at nine 
o'clock, 

ADVENTiSTCHuRCH 
1 :39 p. m. - Saturoay, Sabbath 

•chool. 
Z:SO p. m. - Bible study. 

--<>---

AURELIUS CENTER 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Oral Duckworlh, Pastor 
10:00 n.. m.-Morning worship. 
11:15 a. m.-Sunday school. 
2 .l~Sunday schod\ at Sunny· 

side schoool. 
7:30 P- m. Munday evening, Boy 

&outs. 

FffiST METHODIST 
Red Brick Church on S. Main 
Wayne H. Fleenor, Minister 

Parsorlnge next to churc.b 
10.00 a. m. - Church school. 

Bill-The last Ume I kissed you, 
.You gave me a smack on the jaw. 

Belle-Well, here's your chance 
to eet even. Give me a smack on 
the cheek. 

NOT IN THE BUDGE'? 

Mrs. Newballot-Are you gomg to 
give me the money for the hat I 
won from you on the election' 

Her Husband-G'wnn. You won 
a bat not the price ot one. I'll pick 
it out for you todny. 

I 

-of

EATON 
RAPIDS 

"Dhe easiest way to settle 
a dispute as to whether or 
not a bill ha:s be~n paid is 
to show a cancelled check. 
'That constitutes legal evi
dence that the bilL W A S 
paid. A.void- unpleasant 
arguments and protect 
yourself against having to 
pay a bill twice. Pay bills 
the businesslike, modern 
way - have a Checking 
Account at· this re1iable 
bank. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Week-End Specials! 
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE -------- Red Bag 18c 
RINSO --------------------------- large box 19c 
OXYDOL ----------------------------- box 19c 
CHIPSO -----------------------"--~--- box 19c 
PEAS, No. 2 can----------------------- 3 for 25c 
SOAP CHIPS ---------------------- 5 lb. box 29c 
CHARMIN 'rOILET TISSUE -----------:;: 3 for 25c 

SLICED BACONt 1/ 2 lb. package -~-------~ 2 for 25c 
BACON SQUARES ------------------- pound 15c 
HYATI"S JlU'ITER ------------------- pound 29c 
PUirn LARD, witb meat order ---------- pourid lOc 

'fresh Fish, Fruits, Vegetables 

~-;~ 

I 

l 

_,,_ 
U and I Club 

The U ~nd I club met Thursday, 
:ri..rny 12, at the hutne oi Mrs W A 
Trimble. ·Meeting wos ca1led to 
oTdcr by the president, tJ\I rs Neun 
Members answered roll call by 
nammg a place of interest 111 Ea· 
ton county. M.:ra. Swnnk ga\•e a 
ver~' complete and interesting re· 
port on the Eaton County Federa
tion meeting held at , Olivet on 
April 2Dth. 

A letter from the stato presi
dent, ~!rs M. R. Keywort~rging 
all club women to write t ir con
gressman nnd senator urgm pass
age of bill No. R904 now fore 
congress which has to do witH con
trol of sfphilis was read by 1Mrs. 
O(ell. Following the meeting ~ 
fr•n men,!:~ . were served bye-- tll 
hostess, 11ss1sLed by Mrs. ~·Maxcy. 

'11hc dub adJourned to meet May 
29th at the home of Mrs. Cora 
Horner at which t1me the i'irls of 
the scmor clns!\ will be honor 
guests. 

----~---

- Officers Elected 
in Epworth League 

The ;·oung people o! Epwortb 
League v:f the Methodist clmrch 
enjoyed n pot luck supper FrJClay 
cvenin~ in Miller's picnic grove 
Followmg the supper, officms were 
elected as io11ows: Clnudin Put.· 
m.nn, presi<lent; Cnthcrine Cosgray 
second vJce pi:esidcnl; Jacquelino 
Littlef1eld, third vlce president, 
Rnchel Plerce1 fourth vice p1esi
dent; Marion Huntington, sel're
to.ry; Robert Gulliver. nnd David 
fierce. choristers. A !li.paciat in
stallatrnn service was held nt thc
Methodist chu!.'ch Sunday evening, 
when Dr. Samuel J, Harrison of 
Albion wns the speaker. --
Independents to 

Play Mason, Sunday 

FUneraJ services for William D 
h!ailoney, 44, telephone exective of 
Howell, who died suddenly Sntur· 
clay monung at the home follow 
ing a brief illness were held from 
the Pettit and ;R.1ce cfunernl home, 
Eaton Rapids, Monday xfternoon 
a.t. 2 u'd~ck. Bur1al was m Jack· 

Legion Poppy I 
Day, May 28 I 
Saturd~y the Legion and Aux.] 

Will Have Their Annual 
Sa.le 

'Fo End All.' 
; 

Wars 

America, facmg disturbed 
-----""--'-'--"'--'----I world conclit10ns and struggles 

~~ 
Memorial Sunday 

Service, May 29 

tf?3-inst economic troubles, w11l 
come Satu1day a message of as· 
suranee and courage. It wilJ come 
from the men who gave their lives 
for America when the cow1try wa" 
facing n warring ~nemy tv.:ent} 
years ago. 

Tho message will be m such 
simple Iorm that everyone, even 
the ch1Jdren, c:-an undersbtnd. lt 
will come m the form of httle red 
poppies worn on the coat lapels. 
lt w1ll speuk of days when Amer~ 
icans were dyrng for their count.ry 
and w1l1 urge the same sp1nt oJ 
courageous putnotism m iCucrng 
the dangers of today. -l-1 

The poppy is the flowe1· that 
grew in the shell-churned soJl of 
the bnttle front in France and Bel
gium, the only touch of beauty 
surviving\ warjs destruction and 
tfe 'only filoral tribute for the war 
dead. On poppy day each year, 
the A'lnenca.n Lcg1on nnd Auxil
iary br:m:g jt to us with its elo
quent message irom the dead. 

Can anYon.e \lo-ear a poppy witii· 
out feeltng a glow of pnde in h1s
country., Cnri anyone see the 
poppies blooming bnghtly on hrm· 
dreds 0£ coats "'iv1thout knowing a 
surge o1 i:onf1dence m Amenca., 
Rentlnded by the poppies, can any
one doubt that the nation capable 
of such effort and sacrifice twen- e,~ ... ~ 
ty years ago, will be victonous • May 30, 1938 
over today's difficulties? 

Every Amenc.an should weF".r a 
poppy on Poppy Day and~.., till 
America should catch the pop~y't 
message The brave httle poppy 
snys· 0 Reme;mber the dead, aid 
the dislili]ed and carry on for 
America." 

P. H. Annqal Meeting 
Elected Officers 

The annual 1meeling of the P1l· 
gi im H.ohn.ess church wm; held 
Monday mght with Rev. W H. 
J opph~, d1str1ct superintendent, 11.s 
cho.irm"n The pagtor, Rev. J !.'!!. 
Farnsworth was recnlled for anoth
er year, and new office1 s were elet't· 
cd a~ follows· Mrs Ed Smart, 
secretnr>'i L. R. Mo11roe, treasurer; 
:Mrs. Obs Hopingardner, Sunday 
school superintendent; Forest L~mk· 
ton and Char1es DO\\dmg, elders; 
Afrs. Howard Rogers and M:rs. 
Wilbur, deaconesses, Delos Skin
ner, Clifton Swift and Eber Reese, 
trustees These officers will take of· 
fice July 1 Other places will be fill· 
ed by appomtment of the Pastor 
and on-earning official board. 

--<>---

Mrs. Cora E. Young 

-Program-
A E. Littlefield, Marshal. of-the-Day 

(In e>LSP of ram ceremomes will be held in H. S. Gym) 
Pma<le tu tonn at 1.30 p. m. at High School on Hall 
street in following order: ~ 
Spanish \'c\9 achng as G.A.R. color beareis and guards
Amer1can Ll'gion and V.F.\V. n1nsse<l eolo~&-gua.rds 
]\!Iunn's B.and 
V.F.W. National Home Boy Scouts. V.F W. Children 
World W.u Veterans 
World W .tr Auxiliaries 
Girl Scouts 
Boy Scouts 
High Schuul Band 
School Children 

LINE OF MARCH 
East on hmg Street to Mam St:teet. North on Main 
street to North Main stieet bridge, thence back to Ham
lin st! eet to the G.A.R. Park, on Island. 

ISLAND C~REMONY 
Music by High School Band 
lnvocat10n by Rev. Horning 
A Commemoratioh of Memorial Day, Sydonna Smith 
Lincoln's Gettysburg Address, Jacquehne Littlefield 
l\!unn's Band 
Address bJ Mp.yor A. G. Sheets 
Music by High School Band 
Strewing flowers on the water in memory of Sailor and 

Marine Corp dead by V.F.W. Auxiliary 
Ceremony .it Monument iu memory of Land and .Afr 

I Force dead, by American Legion Auxiliary 
Firmg Squad Salute 
Taps 

Mrs. Esthex Ann Griffen, wife of 
the lqte Horace Griffen, .age_..d 85, 
passed away at the }Jome of her 
dnughter, Mrs Bertha Carr, Wed· 
ne:3day morning1 May 111 1938. She 
was the last of a family of seven 
children, her oldest brother passed 
away two months ago. She was 
born near Eaton Ra:J?ids and had 
spent most of her life in Eatun 
Rap1dfl township. Stie is survived 
by her daughter, l\in. Carr, two 
grandchildren1 Leo J. Carr atfd Mrs 
Donald J. Cupp of Mason, and a 
number of ru~es and nephews 

Funeral se.TVtces were held at 
the home of her daughter Friday, 
May 13, and burial was in Rose 
Hill at Eaton Rapi.qs. 

~n 
Friday and Saturday, May 27 

and 28, are hereby designated a::i 
Poppy Days in Eaton Rapids and 
it ls requested that if possible 
every citizen wear a brave htt1e 
poppy on these days and ca!ch the 
poppy's message, "Remember the 
dead, aid the disabled and carry 
on for ~\merica." Signe\.' A, G. 
Sheets, mayor (F21) 

Qmte a nwnber of dogs owned 
b) residents -of the east side of 
l.'1iarlotLe have died \\.,thin the 
I.1st few months.. The officers 
made an 1nvest1gation that result· 
ed in the arre:..t of a society wom
.rn. Arngned Monday before Jus
tice Trurnley, the woman pleaded 
b'"llllly. She ex.plamed that she 
was IJotheteU by cats and had a 
great fear of Urn-n1 a:lld mtended 
only to kill a cat that had been 
cat.chlng 1:11rds rn her yard. She 
paid a $75 tfme and $3.'75 costs 
ond was re-leased, the .alternative 
!>enlem·e be!ng a 30-day county 
Jail term. 

Justu:e Young had a housefull 
of Me .... icans the other day when 
25 p€rsons of that nat1onallty were 
brought m by an mspecto1 of the 
publu.: ut1lit1e:. cumm1ss1on A 
warrant was serve<l on Willie 
Costa, trm.:k dnver, \~ho wa.s char· 
gcd With not ha.Ying a pe1m1t to 
c1.rry pa.ssenf]"ers m lus truck m 
111ch1g:an He pa1d a fine of $25 
and costs The :Mexic.J.ns ha<l 
left their country th1ee days ago 
in Costa1s truck, trave:lrng day au<l 
night and were on their \~ ay to 
the sugar beet fields at Caro. 
'\\'ith the [armilies were two babies 
two and four months old. 

\Villiam Juhl of Owosso was ar
rested Sund,'lr hy Deputy Charles 
Btuce of Olivet fo1 driving along 
Mam street in t:Rc v1Uage at 75 
m1Jios pel' hour. Convicted and 
paid a $25 fine and ~8.00 costs. 

Harold J. sm;Lh, 81, Charlotte 
insurance agent, pleaded 11ot guil-



Tu JUmp from fishrng to church 

_,_.-----------------------------+!going- 1s quite some jump but la!it 

I 3unday the Methodist!i observed 
!the 200th anniversary of John Y./es-

11- 1Yl1 1 "{1 CKpericnce," wluch uceuncd on}!~ 1 71 ;fe1110 ,,,1. '1 n I lcy's Aldersgate ''heart" annm~ 

2'1, l 7'l8. A.s editor Phelps of tlie 
,l.llchtgan Chn,;tia11 Advocate re-

1marked from the pulpit, \\ho else 

The wreaths in 111en101 y placed today, 
Too soon will wither and decay 
Above the ltfeless, moulcle1 mg fonns 
Of those "ho bore l11ell Country's Arms 

. As to its call, h om far and near 
Theu- stiong young \Otcet; ans" ered. "Here!" 

Of their young blood they freely gave 
That Freedom's Bll'thright might be saved; 
And thut it's blessings to mankind 
Should long endure the wrath of tune · 
And raging storms ol after l' ear 
And to it's roll-call answer. ul-lere I" 

In those <lat k days of battle st11fe-
W1th cannon trading lile fu1 life, 
So bra-vely marched that gallant host, 
Nor feared the cymc's sneering boast; 
As to the mustc of your cheer 
Their cadent foot steps answered: "Here!" 

Their spirits brave still march today 
As their cold bodies turn to clay; 
They hear then- Country's Call for peace, 
And for the spoils of war surcease, 
And from each dark and lonelv bier 
A silent voice now answers: ".Here!" 

-James A. Greene, Lansing 

RELAX!-

I
, but Wesle\ could make the front 
page of the pre>i!i after 200 ;, ears 1 
How man;.: songs wntten 200 years 

1
ago ar~ "tdl sung are a:; Wesley's? 
I How many v.;111 remember \ls or 

I 

an) thing we did m 200 years? No 
one. 

This "Knight of God" \\ho began 
hi~ i:a1-eer against wickedness and 
bigotry, grml~· determined, without 
humor, rode on horseback to 
spr~ad the gospel until he was de
forme-<l He came as missionary to 
t!"le U S. to convert the Indians in 

1
17~5 but became discouraged after 

I 
two vears and went back to Eng
and, d1sappornted and defeated lf 
he had trouble 200 years ago cor\
vcrting- the Indians what would he 
think now trying to convert our 

l 

ndin', rippm', snortm' America uf 
today? 

0, by the way, they say that the 
mystenous Leebove ~hot week be
fore last by a former business 
partner, wasn't so "mysterious'' 
after all That fn.cts sif'ted down 
(by l\Inlcolm Bingay) sho\\• thnt he 
was JUSt "small ifry" in the unde-r
world and not really m) sterrnu::; at 
all 

But Americo..ns dun'l need to ar
gue. They need only point to the 
evidence, sn apparent in their own 
nation, of what the average citizen 
enjoys llllder the advnnta.ges oi dc
moorney in contrast to the sacrific~ 
;!_)!! llm!tations ltnposcd by dicta.t:Qr
shlp. 

Whnt d1ctn.t.or na[lon. for example, 
has \\ Ituessed on expansion of na
tional growth and prestige compar
able to that of bur Amencan de
mocracy? 

What dictator nation assure!': the 
freedom of speech freedom of the 
press and freedom of iellglon whlci1 
have been• foundation stones of our 
American democracy since the na
tion was born? 

What dictator nation cn.n show 
anything even remotely approacWug 
the high standnrd.5 o! living and 
wages that Amenca has offered 
throughC>ut ll;s hlst.ory? 

What dlclator nation gives to 
every citizen a voice in the conduct 
of hLS government, and control over 
bis elected officlnls'l 

Whnt dlctator nation offers to 
every citizen the wealth o! oppor
tunity ex~mpll.Qcd lil the careers 01 
Lincoln and Edison a.nd others too 
numerous W mention? 

What dictator naUon-!ounded on 
the outworn traditions o! the deS:d 
past-cnn look to a future so full 
of promise as our own? 

America has no need to arpe the 
advanta.ge5 or democracy. It proves 
its case by concrete examplea, 

Michigan State 
Radio Highlights 

Station WiKAn - M .S.C . 
850 l(1]ocycles - 11100 \Vatts 

Sports 
Although the season does not 

open for nearly a month it's not un
usual that "pann fisherman are al
rendy wonder111g how long it's go
ing to be between bites this sum-

E. R. Journal - $1.50 a Year 

STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT AGAIN PROVIDES 
DUSTLESS ROADS FOR SUMMER VISITORS 

. ,. 

A section of calcium chloride treated gravel on sta.tc Toutc 1\-1-1 near Cedarville 
in Mack:tnac County. An inlet of Lake Huron may be glimpsed through tlte trees' 

FEARS that visitors to Michigan 
might tlus year encounter 

loose, dusty gravel roads, such 
as prevail m many other states, 
were dispelled by a recent 
statement by Murray D Van 
WAgoner, stnte highway com
m1ss1oner. 

"\\'e have $660,000 set aside 
!or laying the dust on our 3,120 
mJles of gra.el." the conrnus
slonior annC1unced, "and we have 
star~ed grad Ing ln p1 epnra tion 
for "preHdlnij cB:c!um cblorlde," 

It ls estl!T!.ated •J•nl tlu: re,•
enue from M1cli1gar.'s summe1· 
g•.:~sts -· tlie tn\lrlsts and 
V~"a ~!o,.dsts - cam• ,"lose to 

8-cylinder ENTHUSIASM 
• "The quality, service and 
economy of the De Luxe Ford 
V-8 are without parallel in any 
car on tho market in the low~ 
price field today.'' • -

JOHN W. JACKSON 

$400,000,000 in 1937. So, it is 
gratifying to !<:now that there
w il I be no hollday in the 
mamlenance of Michigan's fine 
gravel road system 

While the highway depart
ment has made great progress 
m the construcUon of pa vcd 
surfaces on most of the major 
trunk lines, gravel roads will 
probably always provide access 
lo many of lhe slate's parks, 
lakes nnd other beauty spots. 

In the first pince, paving of 
roads that carry appteciable 
\'olumes of trafhc only durmg 
the summer months 1s econom1-
cnlly unwise. Then, too, there 

.. 

Js something about a gravel 
road -- provided it is smooth 
and dustless-that appeals ta 
the summer visitor. Perhaps 1t 
is because a gravel surface 
seems closer lo nature, blends 
harmoniously with the trees, 
Jakes and streams, and suggests 
qulct and comfort. 

In any C\'Cnt, the thousRnds 
of MLch1gan c111;-:ens '\ho brncfit 
dnectly or indfrCctlY flotn the 
state's popula1 lty <1s a ''acatlon
land will Join in commendmu 
the highway dcprirtnwnt's <le<"•~ 
sion lo continue the d11~1·,...,s 
mnintermnce lhal has mad!: c 1r 
gra' el roads fnmous 

Tlie Di: Luxe Fordor S1dars 

WRITTEN- ALL OVER IT! 

. .. 

Markwell 
"RX4s" Stapler 

Complete with 
100 Staples 

INDISPENSIBLE in the office, store, 
ping room, factory, schoC>l, home. 

The World's Best Low-Priced Stapler 

ASK ABOUT "PLJER STAPLER" 

JOURNAL OFFICE 
PHONE 76 

(-~yef 
the Lakes 

Smith District 

Harbor Spnn.gs - Yes, lt was a 
big one and 1t ,got a" ay irum 
Charley Gleason v.lule he was 
fishmg throug'n the ice lust. winter. 
l:iesidf:!s -getting a\'ay11 it. cained 
along Gleason's hook, line and 
sinker But 1t wasn't a permanent 
ef,cnpc H.ecent;Jy while hflmg 
nets with n locn.t fishermu.n, Glea
son brought up in the net the su;:
pound f1sh 1 comph:te with his lme, 
hook and smker. 

F LOORS can actually be fin-
l\hss Marian Clipper closed school 1sbed wiili L1qu1d Grarute 

here Friday Ice cream social in the -the Million-Step Test Var-
evenmg and picnic al Potter park nish-to look hka new over-
Satlll"day. She will teach agam next nillhtl This varnish dries to 

Alden - Two (ragmento of met- year. re-coat in 4 hoUTS-wean like 
cars have been reported us fallmg Verne Teaehworth returned tcr iron - never requires waxing. 
near this v11tagc The first fell m his home m Ferndale Sunday with Berry Brothern Liquid Granite 
a nearuy ceda1 sv.ump and the his pare-nts They spent the week 1s available m gloss or dull. 

I :;ecund drupped mlo Torch Lake entl at the home of Leon Bm·1ell. Come in and let U!1 lel1 you nil 
Conclusn e e\ 1deni.;e has not yet 11 r and l\lrs. Orla. Fairchild:; and the exceptionaJ facts about it. 

I been obt11rned as to the authentic~ ::\Irs Lena Ridenour of Lansmg I 
I 1ty of the meteors. \'!Sited at th!! home of their aunt 

I 
___ .Mn; Arlo To\\n ... , last week Sun-~ 1 

Uuwagn: - Sle1ghs are still m day. I 
ui:;e, a::; a iecent accident pro,·es. Charles Cl.ark and family v1s1ted 
lnJunei,; received \\ f\en a sleigh rn their niece, ::Vl'rs Lena Ridenour, rn 

I \\htch shi: an<l her husliand \\ere Lansmg, Sumla~ Mr. Fairchild:: FINISHES 1 

I 
n<lmg fo1ced ~hs Gu)• Qu1ntbly to took. Chas and Charles Arthur for ~ 

~~t:~1u~;;d~r t~h!rn~a;~vn~~ ~1 P~~~~: i ~~n~1 rf~a~:e r!,'~\n~! ~J1i~~e~~:f t~~ r LA FEVER & Ml N NIE I 
emu. Seven Dwarf:; \ 

Cl.ne - Playing nursemaid to\ Otter "creek I ' I 
four cub bears doesn't seem to be HauhHne Laton Rapids! 
exact!} an expressman's JOO, but! L'mestme Markle of Eaton Rap-1 -----------------------------------------'--. 
th~t is what ... John Rodabaugh at jds v151 ted lwr J,>randparents, MT I 
Clare is dom.,.. fhe cuus, who te·,and Mrs. Elmoi(' Fuller over the 
n1arned unclaimed after bemg sent week end. 
here C.O.D. nre ver> playful, as i\lrs LouisL bright visited hc.r 
the tc<:t.h marKs un Jonns nands 1daughtcr 1\11~ J(hn Barton of Al-I 
and arms show lbiori, a few <la\~ last week I 

I ---. Aletha CL11 IH' dosed a very suc-
1 Jackson - T.wehe negrocs here ces::ful sdL( ol \~ ar wilh a picnt1: 

I 
b~be\e m havmg only the l>esl. nt Ella Shnrp p;.irk, Jackson 
I• or se~eraH months they have been: The Griflith L A.S. met at the 
hv1ug- in the private railroad car 1 church Thm ... i \ 

j ol a wedtny Jackson resident, ac-; The men of the neighborhood 
cording to one of them who was gathered 1 uesd.n to cut wood for 

'I .i.pprehended by police while he was tho church 
hiding in an apartment of the car. I The Seniors f11 m this neighbor---- I hn(lrl rr.port a ~ r md tune on their 

1 Manton - Local firemen 1ecent- trip to Niag<1r« l alls and Detroit. 
ly answered the first fire call the ~1r and )its \lilbourne Bush and 
department hns had for. u )elll. baby daughte 1 .tnd Mr. and 1'.hs. 
Sparks had ignited old shmgles on John Bniton ~pLnt Sundny with 
the roof or a Manton home. It theu mother '.'\1r~ Louise Bright. I 
was also ihe first Lime m cons1d- j _,_____ __ 
ernbly moro than a year that t'h• 1 N ort'ri Onondaga 
tire hose had been used. 

I Trenton - These thieves -v.--e1en:t 
1 

Mr. and Mr" Ward Le.1ch and] 
mternsted m stealing a \\hole family v1s1ted his pn:re.nts near 

i nutomob1le - they just wu.nLed the Leslie Sunda} 

I 
wheels Bren.king into a garage I Mr. and Mr~ Kenneth Barnes 
during the night ~hey Temoved all were at the H L. Ferns home 
four wheels from n car. The car Sunday. 
had been cqu1pcd whh three new 111r. and Mn: \lcGeachy were in 
tires the day befo1e the theft oc- L~msing Tuescla\ called there by 
cuJTed. the death of t!.l• latter's grand-

--<>- father. 
Gunnell Di1trict Mi. and Mrs I ~onaTd Stime of 

Lansing called on the formeT's 
father Sunda~ 

The Car That Brings New Roomi
ness . , • New Smoothness . • . 
New Safety . . . New Beauty and 
luxury to the Lowest Price Field 

Tb.e opportunity to cake part in th~ 
National Car Owner Economy Tesr is 
being offered to the motorises of Amer
ica so that everyone may learn about 
this amazing new "lowest priced" car. 

YOU MAY WIN ONE FREE! 



Wanted 

PAINTING WANTED 
Work neatly done by hour 

Ol"JOb 

WM. SEUME 
1205 Chester E. Rapids 

Miscellaneous 
BUILDINGS MOVED - "The 
World i\.foves ~So Does Raymer." 
II:aton Rapids. Phon~ 289. (12-ltfc) 

s1:x: months, and the rendmess with 
which she took every suggestton and 
correl;:tton showed her eagerness to 
make good She hadn't any mother. 
either, poor kid! Well, just anotner 
responsibility~ Maybe she'd be 
thanked !or 1t, maybe nol 

With Patricia's: advent the in· 
evttable had happened Nearly ev
ery smgle mau m the outer office 
had found an excuse to visit the 
inner office, to consult Miss Bclitlc 
on matters about which they 
couldn t be told a thmg PatrJCKl 
Smith kept her eyes on her book 
at such trmes and raced through 
her letters 

It ramed hard the iollowwg night 
and she was hurrymg out just be
hmd Patsy when i;he noticed a gr-ecn 
roadster, which MVept the curb JU.St 
as Palsy reached tt, and. a man's 
voice called out. 

Subscribe for The Journal 

t Haffner' s Candy Specials 
Fruit Jeffy Fudge, special ... pound 12c 
Circus Marshmallow Peanut&, pound 15c 
Iced Jellies .... ~ . . . . . . . . . pound 17 c 
Gum Drops . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 9c 
Borden's Tip Top Caramels . pound 13c 
Salted Peanut& . . . . . . . . . 2 pounc:la 25c 

. .. The ... 

Halters 25c 
Ladies' Crepe Sole 
Sport Oxfords 

$1.19 
leather insoles 

Men's Sanforized 

Summer Slacks 
97c to $1.94 

Men's 

White Oxfords 
$1.98 to $3.49 

Dept Store 

lb. 18c 

Eaton-R-apids 
Journal 

114 East ·Hamlin Street 

·!'Your Home To1.£Jn Newspaper" 

ago. 
'!'he New Idea club will meet 

SLIPS--
Many styles, including 
the popular Barbizon 

PAJAMAS and GOWNS 
In satin, crepe, lmit 
and batiste 

HOUSE COATS--
Some lovely pattcn1s 

HOSIERY-
Sheer as gossamer, in 
latest colors 

UNDIES--
Adorable lace trimmed 
or smartly tailored 
styles 

COSTUME 
JEWELRY-

Pendants, clips, ear
rings, bracelets 

Purses, Scarfs, Beautiful 
Hankies and countless 
novelty gift items 

Boy 
Graduates 

Fitted Leather Cases, 
Bill Folds, Brush Sets, 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 
Novelties 

Beautifully gift wrapped 
free of charge. Coro!) . 
in for helpful sugge3-
tions 

Look for Number 

99 
MARIE'S 
Style Shop WE HAVE a 

Wl1ito Ho ts m 

"l;!~~~~~~~~~~\!~~1s1lk at bargain ?DM\ii\tiM\W\iiMMMMri Rea.dy-to-\Vear. 
prices. 

OrderYour l 
Memorlial Day I 
FLOWERS I 

Girl Scout N~wa 
Troop 2 

rlus week the girls htked out to 
the home of Mr. and l\Irs Conklin 

-ALSO

"Popeye" Cartoon - Latest News 

Wed., Thurs., June 1, 2 

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

"SWING 
YOUR 

LADY" 

ALL SEATS 15c 

NOW COMES~· 



Mkhigan Cenlral Sclie<lnle 
Passenger Trams 

East Bound 
S•30 a. m.-2:16 p m--jj:58 P· m. 

We.st Bound 
1.49 a. m.-9:41 a m.-7·40 p. m. 

Short-Way Bns Schedule 
Sunday Only 

To Lansmg 10:10 a m 
To Hillsdale 3 35 p m 

Marshall 
FURNACES 

Kingsiand 
The ne.."'{t meeting of the N I 

club wt11 be held at the home of 
.)lrs. ChaYlie Clark 

Mrs Abee Halhfax has sold 
some land to l\.lr. Jackson 

Mr and :\lrs Fred Carrus have 
returned frc:tm Detroit where they 
spent the mnter 

r.Ir. and ~1xs Artie Brace _of 
'Vacousta ca11ed on thetr cousin, 
Kittie Wms1ow, Sunday 

Mr and ~fr<: G Rare are going 
tu hi;e on the Bement place. 

R K Vtmslow and family were 
Sunday VlSttors m Detroit. 

l\Ir. and .Mrs Hovoard VanHouten 
of Lansmg \Js1ted then- grand· 
mother, Mrs Abee Hallifa.."t Sun
day. 

Ed. Hallifax and family of Clin 
ton, Oklahoma, are going to start 
nn oil busmess north of Lansing. 

Brookfield Center 
Jimmie s,~a~ out of scboo1 

last week with the mumps ~ 
Mr. alld Mrs Elmer Steffy of"Ea

.ton Rapids were c.nilers at Dell 
Swan's Sunday 

iMiss Marian Baker of Jackson 
spent the week end with her pru:
ents, ~h and Mrs. Alva Baker 

Junior Steward of Charlotte 
--~----'-------- spent the week end \Vlth Lawton 

Swnn. 
~1iss Irene Goodrich returned 

home last Thursday from the 
Hayes-Green hospital and ts get 
ting along mceh• 

Journal,$1.50a 'Year 

DOES BLADDER 
ffiRITATION 

WAKE YOU UP., It's not nor 
l · --- 'mal Its nature's warning "Dan
~ 8Ud, Gravel and Cill'den1 delivered ger Ahead 11 Your 25c back if this 

Cement Blocb four day test does not help nature 
, )lush excess ncid and other wastes 

from the kidneys Excess aci<ls can 
cause the 1rritat10n resultmg m 
getting up rughts, frequent or 
scanty flow, burnmg, backache or 
leg pains. Just say Bukets {25e) to· 
any druggist. Locall~· at Blnck
mo1e's drug store (27, 3, 10, 17) 

Call at Journal for Job Printing 

The acceptance of glamor
ous, gorgeous linens (plain 
Qr prmted> and spun rayons (new 
l'itar shmmg bright m the fabric 
firmament) as • Clress-up" materials 
ls one o! the outstanding mllestones 
that marks the progress o! fashion. 

I1 you would see piques and cottan 
voiles and rippled or varied-type 
cloque cottons. organdies, seei::suck· 
ers <sheer or sturdy) and gay 
stripes or plaid gmghams or the 
new corded cottons, Jzkew1sc- cotton 
nets and laces show off" m all 
thell' glory, turung to every phase o1 
fashion from simplest housedress, 
housecoat or swim suit, to most 
exquLS1te wedding ensembles, eve 
ning formals or party frocks, get 
yourself 1mnted to the spectacular 
event presented each yea:r m van
ow: style centers-the Colton ball 
that pays homage to ··Kmg Colton." 
However, sans the Colton ball, you 
will not lose out m seemg this sea
son such pageantry of cotton ma
tenals and other smart washables 
as you've never seen before, for 
1111 the s~ores are U1ese days makmg 
a cauntryv;1de display o! the love 
liest wash weaves Caney might pie. 
ture 

It is really a. very mtngumg 
thought to know you can go to the 
most "highbrow ' affair and be 
classed among the best dressed 
gowned in a simple wash voile or a 
pm tucked batiste laden wilh val 
lace cdgmgs, or a tailored gingham 
that is fashioned decollete, with a 
full skirt and bolero 

SOME HIGH POINTS 
IN LA TE FASHIONS 

Dresses and coats alike have a 
tendency to pu11 fullness to the rear 
or ilie side w1th dra-ping, plaits and 
panels. Long sleeves are' by no 
mCnns out, but many designers, like 
Lucile Paray, show elbow sleeves 
for everything, mcluding coats 

'.rhe Magistrate-Don't you re· 
member, the last time I fine~ ,-_ou 
five dollars for drunkenness I told 
you the next drunk would cost you 
ten"' 

I Tbe Culprit-Sure, I remember, 
That's whx I 1ust freshened up the 
old jag instead oI starting a new 

wash fabrlcs whether they be for 
mal or utihtarrnn to the effect that 
if you are careful to buy the right 
sort of wasb;:ibles iliey ca:rcy with 
them the guarantee o! being both 
non shrinkable and non crushable It 
is mdeed a comfort to the woman 
who is her own seamstress to know 
that from now on w1Ut these latest 
improvements m tub fabrics she can 
buy her pnttems exactly the nght 
size without htn: mg to allow far pas· 
s1ble shrinkage 

In the picture we are showing 
three - "reasons Y>hy" dresses of 
handsome .wash matenals are out
standing in the sprmg and summer 
style scene-charming enough to 
wear most anywhere m the day's 
social swirl, l ou'U agree Fme hand
blocked linen glowmg with colorful 
nnturalistlc rose and bud motif Ca 
glorious fabric for the more dressy 
type - of "onlooker" Q,ress) fashions 
the center model Miracle o1 nur
acles, such a "dressy" sport frock 
is exactly as practical as 1ls more 
mundane s1slers, for being pre--1 
shrunk, Jts "hnes" and its colors are 
permanent, regardless of numerous 
tubbmgs And Uie same may be 
said for the gowns that complete the 
group. 

Fvr the dress to Ule right soft 
ta\lormg brmgs out the beauty of a 
most hKable spun rayon faortc tnat 
you can rely upon lo go through 
tubbmgs v1ctonousiy and that will 
caplure your heart w1Ui its color 
ings and striking pa~temin~s. A 
Me.."Cican mohf on the prmt pattern• 
mg, gay buttons, a bright raffia bell,. 
carry out the bhthe mood of the 
gay caballero lmen prmL that tailors 
to perfection in the youth!ul dress 
to the lefL Any young woman would 
do well to tuck such a frock away m 
her vacation trunk It will msure 
conquests for. her. 11!<.&J. 

6 Weste~ Newspa .. Unfon 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~1 

IN REVERSE 

"l hate i;elfishaess Be!ore I mar
ried him he did nothing but spend 
money on.,,himself .. 

"\Vhat does he do now"'" 
''I make hun spend lt on me." 

BEA \'Et\"LY BREEZES 

__.,___ 
There are 7,819 miles CT! steam 

rallrods in M1cb1gan. 

''l get up every mornmg al cock· ACCOUNT 
er?»'> when do you get up?",, I STATEOFl\IIOHIGAN,thePro-

··when the old hen cncltles bate Court for the County of 
1Eaton, 

I At a session of said Gourt1 held 
at the Probn.te Office m the City of 

• Char1ot:te, lD smd count), on tho 
21st day of 1Iay, A. D.} 1938. 

Present: Hon. Ion C . .Mcbaughhn, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
AMAZIAH CRANE 

Deeeased · 
De?na E Bush and Glen A. Speers 

having filed in said court thmr an· 
nual account ns trustees of srud 
estnte, and a petition pr.aymg the 
allowance thereof. 

It is Ordenld, '!'hat the 20th day 
of June, A. D. 1938, nt t~n 

Policeman-No, he's in stripes o'clock in the forenoo!1 at said Pro
bate Office, te and is hereby np-

HAD HER. NUMBER 1 
pointed for e.~amining and allow
ing said account and henring said 
petition 

It is Further Ordered, That pub· 
lie notice thereof be gnen by pub
lication of a copy of this order !or 
three successive weeks previous to 
sa1d day oI hearing, in the Ea
ton Rapids Journa1, a newspaper 
prrnted and ci'rculatcd In said 
county. 

Ion C. McLaughlm 
1 • Judge of Probate. 

ii_ true copy. 
Eileen Smith 

Register of Probate. (21-23) 

Dentist 
Office over Britten's Gift Shori 

l'hone 179 F 2 

H. S. DeGOLIA 
Insurance 

Pi.re, Automobile, Wmds:torm and 
Plate Glass. I represent only th.
best and most. reliable companlea. 
Bee me before you take out A> 

policy 

BCHWIED'S GARAGE 
'V•ter Streel 

Official AAA Sen•1ce 
Starting - Lighting - Ignition 
24-Hour Rqad- Wrecker Service 

Guaranteed Repair Work on 
All Makes o( Cars and Trucks 

TELEPHONE 3el 

HATHAWAY AUTO BODY 
Collision 'Vork and Auto Pamtin1 
ll4 Hall Street Phone 11 

RADIO SALES - SERVICB 
11. F. Keefer 

Renr of Britten's Jewelry Store 

WHITE STAR Restaurant 
Gri11ed Steaks and Chops 

Regu1ar Meals and Short Ordera 
104. S. }!fain Street 

BEN STERLING 

CASLER'S DAffiY 
Pasteurized and Grade A Jel"HJ' 

and GuerllBef lthlk 
Phone 302 

ZIENERT BARBER 
and BEAUTY SHOP 

North Main Street 
Reaidence 350.-Phones..,.....Shop 31tl 

BR11TEN'S GIFI' and 
JEWELRY SHOP 

Expett Watch Repairing 
Phone 106 F2 

CHAS. A. MACKEY 
Juatice of Peace 

Office at 155 S Mnin Street 
Phones - Iles. 126 - Office 56 

STYLES 
HOME PLUlllBING SHOP 

Phone 88 
For Tinning, Plumbmg or lleahi:! 

SALE OR MORTGAGE 
REAL ESTATE 

State of ?ihch1gan, The ProbaU.. 
Court for the County of Eaton. 

At a session of srud Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City o! 
Charlotte, m said County, on the 
9th day of May, A. D. 1938 

Present: Ron Ion C. McLnughlm, 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate o! 
PAUL VAN KNOWLTON 

Minor 
Homer O. Eckard hnvmg filed in 

.3a1.d court a petition1 praying for 
license to sell the interest of 
Fa1d estate 1n certam real iestnte 
therein described. 

It is Ordered, That the 8th day
of June, A. D., 1938, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at satd 
probate office be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearmg sni<I petition, 
and that all persons interested in 
saiO. estate appear before sa1d 
court, at~ said time and p1aee, to 
shmv cause \\ihy a hcense to sell 
the interest of said estate 1n 

said real estate t=:hould not be• 
granted. 

It is Further Or<lered1 That pub .. 1 

he notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this orOOr, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day, of hearing, in tbe Eaton 
Rapids Journal, a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said countv. 

Ion IJ. MeLaughlin 
' Judge of Probate. 
A trite copy. 

Eik-en Smith 
Register of Probate. 

Adde{l to th~ highest qf pro
fcsi:1onnl stnndard~ 1s the per
sonal pride of every member 
of our staff. The. extra ser
viees, appreciated at a time 
of need, are the result of tlus 
I>} mputhet1c understan~mg of 
e\•ery phase of funeral dn-cc
tion 

Da.y or Night Ambulance 
Service 

PETTIT & RICE 
MORTICIANS 

Complete ALEMITE 
pressure Jubricahon. 

Ask about 30,000 
mile guarantee 

EXPERT 
BUMPING 

and 
PAINTING 

Car 'VashmJ{ and 
Pohshtng 

Simomzmg 
Ml)tor Tune.up 

FREE SCIENTIFIC MOTOR ANALYSIS FREE 
LET US REPAIR YOUR CAR NOW FOR 

THE SUMMER SEASON. DRIVE IN. 

Oldsmobile Sales and Service 

DOG 
OWNERS-JI 

Hogsback -Spicerville 

West Hamlin 
Mis. Henry Bartells and daugh· 

ter, Mrs Roy H.,:att were m Lan-

''I've painted hundreds of 
homes And I know tbnrwhen 
you use LO\VE BROTHERS 
HIGH STANDARD House 
Patat, your house 1s pa1oted 
to stay punted. HIGH 
STANDARD 1s economscat 
painL 

"I find cha< HIGH STAND
ARD outlasts ordinary pa.mt 
two and three years , •• and l!:O 

the average per-year cost for 
protection ts much lower. 

:·Ao.other thing I like is che 

FIRESTONE Gives You 
This High Quality Tire 
at This New Low Price 
BecaM4e Firestone 
saves money by controlling 
and securing rubber and 
cotton at the sources and by 
eff1c1ent manufacturing 
and distributing. These 
savtngs make possible extra 
values at lo\vcr prices. 
You get: 

High Quality-First choice 
rubber and selected cotton 
thac conform to Firestone's 
hI~h standards and ngid 
Jpecifications. 

d..ong iYllie;;ge - Safe, silent 
tread design made of tough, 
siow wearing rubber that 
a;sures long mileage. Sturdy 
bars and rugged notches 
give protection against 
skiddmg. 

4.50-20 
4.50-21 
4 75-19 
5.00-19 ........ .. 
5 25-17 


